
FROM FR. MARK SEIKER … Jan. 23, 2022  
COVID-19 Concerns and Caution … due to the rise 
in Community Transmission Dial and the difficulties in having enough 
hospital beds for persons who are sick with various illnesses, we are 
invited to consider keeping a “social distance” and/or wearing a mask 
during Saturday/Sunday Masses.   

At St. Mary Church, one of the projectors will be turned on in the 
Parish Hall & chairs have been set up (spaced a distance from other chairs).  
Fr. Seiker will be wearing a mask while distributing Holy Communion.   
The Truth: The Sacred Value of Human Life … 
“The fact that we know that we are right about the sacred value 
of human life should make us humble and more determined to 
spread this message by the love shown in our lives and our 
willingness to be servants of life.  As St. John reminds us, “If 
we say that we have no sin, we deceive ourselves and the truth 
is not in us” (1 Jn 1:8).  Pro-lifers are convinced – mightily 
convinced – of the boundless mercy of God.  That is the light 
we bring to the world: the truth about God’s love, about 
forgiveness, about the beauty of human life in all its stages and 
states.”  J. Michael Miller, CSB, Archbishop of Vancouver, Canada, Homily at 
Holy Innocents Annual Pro-Life Mass, January 12, 2010   
HOLY FATHER’S INTENTIONS … (Jan.) 
For True Human Fraternity: We pray for all those suffering from 
religious discrimination & persecution; may their own rights & dignity be 
recognized, which originate from being brothers & sisters in the human family.   
2 weeks to Sign up for Retrouvaille … Do you feel 
alone?  Are you frustrated or angry with each other?  Do you 
argue … or have you just stopped talking to each other?  Does 
talking about it only make it worse?  This program has helped 
tens of thousands of couples experiencing marital difficulty at 
all levels including disillusionment and deep misery.  For 
confidential information about or to register for the February 
program beginning with a weekend on Feb. 11-13, 2022, call 
1-888-317-5654 or 308-986-2351 or www.retrouvaille.org.   
FORMED.ORG … St. Mary Parish and St. Joseph Parish 
have had a joint subscription to FORMED.ORG for a number of years.  If 
you have NOT logged into or signed up at FORMED.ORG, it is really easy 
to do.  In your web browser go to www.formed.org/  Click Sign Up.  From 
the three options choose Parishioner.  Click Create a New Account.  Enter 
the Aurora Zip Code (68818).  Click Find.  Click Next.  Enter your Name 
and your email address.  Click Sign Up.  If you were ever signed up 
before, you are still only into the system one time.  Please Bookmark this 
page, & the next time you come to the FORMED.ORG page, click on Sign 
In.  There are many great Catholic programs, videos, audios, ebooks.   
Nebraska Walk for Life … The 49th Annual Nebraska 
Walk for Life will be held on Saturday, January 29, 2022.  The outdoor 
event begins on the north steps of the State Capitol at 10:00am where 
there will be speakers & greetings from elected officials.  The Walk 
proceed to Newman Center (16th & Q St).  Guest Speaker, Ashley Bratcher, 
Award-winning actress of “Unplanned” and “Princess Cut”.  Ashley 
starred in “Unplanned” despite being told that Hollywood would blacklist 
her for doing an openly pro-life role.  Later, when Hollywood stars 
threatened to boycott her home state of Georgia because of a new pro-
life law, Ashley fought back, even calling boycott leader Alyssa Milano 
personally.  In addition, Ashley, whose own mother visited an abortion 
clinic before changing her mind and carrying her to term, has partnered 
with Heartbeat International for a scholarship program so women with 
unplanned pregnancies can continue their education. 

Come support the pro-life cause and listen to this brave woman’s 
heart-lifting story!  For more information, see www.nebraskarighttolife.org or 
call 402-438-4802. 

New LED Lights in Church Nave … for a number 
of months, some of our parishioners have been looking for other options 
of light bulbs to replace the fluorescent light bulbs that were on the “ledge” 
on the right and left side of the Nave (where the pews are and the people set) 
above the Stations of the Cross.  The last week of December (Tue, Dec 28 
& Thu, Dec 30), one of the workers from Juzyk Electric from Aurora 
removed the old fluorescent fixtures & lights and installed eighteen (18) 
new 40 watt LED lights which are able to be dimmed when needed.  
These lights use 35% of the energy of the previous fluorescent lights.  The 
approximate cost of the lights & installation is about $3,650.00.  It is hoped 
that parishioners will like the looks of these new lights and especially that 
the light will be better, as well as more efficient and economical.   
New HVAC “hotel type unit” in SW Sacristy … 
sometime during the 2021 Summer months, the little HVAC unit in the 
SW Sacristy quick working.  We are not sure how long that unit has been 
in the Church, but it is definitely before the 2014 remodel or “flip” of the 
Church.  Jerry’s Sheet Metal Heating-Cooling from Grand Island, gave us 
a $200 Church discount on a new Amana unit.  The whole unit cost us 
$750.00 and parishioners installed it for us.  
RCIA Classes … (Inquiry class in Faith) on Mondays in the 
Parish Hall, 7:00pm – 9:00pm.  Classes for Catholics & non-Catholics.  
Come, learn more about your faith.  It is possible to participate in RCIA 
through ZOOM.  Meeting ID: 629 734 5912; Passcode: RCIA2021.  
9 Days for Life … Join thousands of Catholics nationwide 
praying the annual 9 Days for Life novena, January 19-27, 2022.  
Sign up today at www.9daysforlife.com!  9 Days for Life is a novena 
for the protection of human life.  Each day’s intention is accompanied 
by a short reflection & suggested actions to help build a culture of life.  
Day of Prayer … Did You Know?  This Saturday, January 22, 
the Church in the United States observes the annual “Day of Prayer for 
the Legal Protection of Unborn Children.”  We are called to observe 
this day through prayer and penance. www.respectlife.org/january-22.  
Week of Prayer for Christian Unity (Jan. 18-25) … 
The Week of Prayer for Christian Unity has a history of over 100 years, in 
which Christians around the world have taken part in an octave of prayer 
for visible Christian unity.  By annually observing the WPCU, Christians 
move toward the fulfillment of Jesus’ prayer at the Last Supper “that they 
all may be one.”  (cf. John 17:21)  This year’s theme is “Abide in my love 
… You shall bear much fruit.” (John 15:1-17)   
Good Counsel Retreat House Retreats Register for 
Online & in person Retreats sponsored by Good Counsel Retreat House 
www.goodcounselretreat.com, 402-786-2705, or goodcounsel@cdolinc.net. 
Upcoming in-person and online retreats including: 
February – March Schedule: 
Feb. 4-6 ............. Fr. William Holoubek ...................... Men / Women 
 “Unbound: Freedom in Christ 
Feb. 12 .............. Fr. Benjamin Holdren .............................. Women 
 “Holiness for Moms”  (Sat, 8:00am-4:30pm) 
Feb. 25-27 ......... Dan Burke of Avila Institute ........  Men / Women 
“Holiness from the Secrets of the Saints” [includes Day Conference below] 
Feb. 26 .............. Dan Burke of Avila Institute ........  Men / Women 
 “Setting the Captives Free Conference” 9:00am-4:00pm 
Day Conference on Discernment of Spirits at St. Patrick Church, Lincoln. 
March 2  Ash Wednesday Reflection [9:00am-3:00pm] .  Men / Women 
Mar. 4-6 ............ Fr. Stephen Graeve ........................... Men / Women 
 “Inner Healing Prayer” (take a look under the hood with Jesus) 
Mar. 11-12 ........ Jack & Johnette Benkovic-Williams .. Men / Women 
“No Great Love” (Couples 24 hour retreat, overnight and commuting.) 
Mar. 13 ............. Fr. Chris Barak & Gr. Gary Coulter ... Men / Women 
 “Ignatian Retreat – 4 day or 8 day” 
Mar. 24 ............. Fr. Chris Barak & Gr. Gary Coulter ... Men / Women 
 “Ignatian Retreat – 4 day or 8 day” 
Mar. 25-27 ........ Fr. Brian Connor ...........................  Men / Women 
 “The Holy Spirit in Daily Life” 


